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   Statistical analysis of the inpatients and operations in our department from April, 1971 to 
December, 1986 revealed a total of 4,984 operations. Operations on the prostate were the most 
frequent (1,088 cases), followed by operations on the bladder (991 cases), on the ureter (816 cases), 
and kidney (719 cases). Among the operations, the percentage of endourological surgery and that 
of open surgery was 20,5% and 79.5% during the three years from 1975 to 1977, but in the recent 
three years form 1984 to 1986, these percentages were 62.6% and 37.4%, respectively, the rates 
being completely inverted. This shows that new endourological surgery, such as PNL, TUL, is 
progressing rapidly these years. 
                                                (Acta Urol. ,Jpn. 34: 2205-2212, 1988)




































1.臓 器 別 に み た手術 件 数
症 例 を臓 器 別 に,1)腎,2)尿 管,3)膀 胱,4)前
立 腺,5)尿 道,6)陰 嚢,陰 嚢 内容,陰 茎 お よび7)





入 院 患 者 数922041962013033513232883415465465555625655916866350
手 術 数711791751722782452082303243743774074214524815904984











































































































































































































































































計 7 9161020167 681626610171815207














































































































































































































































し,原則 としてその2～3週 間後に膀胱全摘を行 う
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計 3 23121418 62321171721161912204
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